Attractions and Destinations Development and Management

RPTS 300
May 12-23, 2014
Study various types of attractions and destinations
Learn about their origin and management
Meet owners and managers and get their story
15 CEOs and 45 senior management
Make important career connections
Explore real life options
Small class setting encourages networking
Great educational experience! Serious learning, and Serious fun!
SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON ZOO

HYATT REGENCY CHAMPIONSHIP POOL COUNTRY RESORT & SPA

SeaWorld San Antonio

MOODY GARDENS GALVESTON ISLAND

In May 2014...

NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS

SPACE CENTER HOUSTON

Natural Bridge Caverns

Pearl Brewery

Gristmill

River Restaurant & Bar
RPTS 300
Attractions and Destinations Development and Management

May 12 to 23, 2014

Mr. Paul Serff
President Emeritus of the Texas Travel Industry Association

Mr. Miles Phillips
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Specialist

Ms. Anna Pechenik Mausolf (TA)
Doctoral Student- RPTS

Ann Williams, RPTS Senior Academic Advisor
Awilliams@tamu.edu
(979) 845- 0571